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Dear Peter,
The hope of getting something for nothing, or next to

nothing, burns.brightly in the human soul. Turkish men seem to b
particularly obsessed with this often destructive mirage.

Take the case of the ational Lottery, or Iilli
Piyano, as itis known in Turkish. en, and sometimes women,
s-ellin lottery tickets are.ubiquitous on the streets of urban
Turkey. They vm_Ik around in distinctive white caps with black visors
holding the brightly-colored lottery tickets disp.layed on cardboard
or n pinwheels constructed of thin wire (you spn the wheel to
enhance the role of fate in your.ticket selection). Also p?pular
is the government-run Sor Tot.o (literally, ’’Sport Pools") which
allows Trks to bet legaly"on the week’s upmino= soccer matchs.

These wo ames do a thri.ing business in Turkey.
illi Pi.van-o, for example, took iu 28 billion Turkish Lira ( TL),
or roughly 0 million, last year. The government says it invests
most of these revenues in worthy social projects, such as
rehabilitation for handicapped children.

Turkey’s success with illi Piyanao has attracted some
international attention. At its ovember 1983’C0nvntin in Bangkok
the World S.ate Lotteries Union elected illi Piyano director
Cevat Kani Uner as its new president. Thee -TUrkish’-ress gave r.
O-’ner’s. elevation a good bit of publicity, commending h for his
fficient admiuistration of the lottery.

Yet, amb.ling could be considered rather un-slamic
behavior, right?: r. Uner does seem to be concerned about that
angle. A;fter the convention in Bankok, he held a press conference
and insisted that the national lottery was not. a form of gambling.

’’ he said, with interesting logic,"/f it was, ’’the state would
ot allow it,’

Some of Turkey’s 05,000 registered coffee houses
are used by men who play cars for money, althouh this is technically
illegsl. ile was in the Central Anatolian town of Sariolan in
October, I noticed that three of the town’s seven coffee houses had
been shut.down by the police for violation of the gambling laws.

The shabbier parts of Istanbul are noted for an even
more proletmrian form of gambling. Young men stand on street corners
j iggliug bags illed with candreds of colored buttons. The customer
who pays his few cents sticks his hand in the bag and pulls out a
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button. If it’s a certain color er size, he wins a pack of cigarettes
er some ether mall prize.

Such is the Turkish craze for ames ef chance that
some enterprisin entrepreneurs have managed te turn simple market
transactions into forms ef amblin. One day, was walkin
through the main bazaar ef Bursa, a city ef western Anatolia. y
attention ws caught by a @reup @f men athered in a large circle.
In the center ef the circle, I found a mustachioed man in a ray
sweater and ray cap standinnext te a red Opel ef 1960s vintage.
He had placed a ru en the car’s heed and covered it with various
items glassware sets, allpeint pens, battery-pewered space
robots, belts, and miniature flashlits.

While keepiug up a rapid-fire repartee, his sales
pitch, the man proceeded te distribute from a large box sticks ef
chocolate for lO0 L (about 20 cents) each. he men buying the
chocolates opened the wrappers carefully. If they found nothing,
they pepped the chocolate into their mouths with a eed-humered
shrug. But ether men waved small cards that had been concealed
inside their chocolate wrappers! they usually received ballpoint
pens er miniature flashlits. But I noticed that after each box
ef chocolates had been sold and the individual checelates examined,
there was always someone who made off with a lassware set er
space robot-- one ef the "big’’ prizes. This encouraged ether
people te try the game when the man distributed another box ef
chocolates.

It seemed a reat way to sell large quantities ef
chocolates te people who ordinarily wouldn’t be tempted te buy lets
ef checelate. But as I walked away, I wondered who was ein te
clean up the ever-rewing pile ef chocolate wrappers littering the
street

lu Turkish villages, the lure of unearned income,
er easy money, .can take a very odd form-- the search for buried
teasure. It’s net Surprising, if you think about it. Anatolia
has been the site rich civilizations for millenia. Hittites,
Greeks, Romans, Byzantines, and Ottoman Turks they all left
ruins ef reat cities. And sometimes, particularly in royal tombs,
they left gold in the ground as well. Villagers who live near
these ancient sites can be expected te de some illegal pre spectin
from time te time.

sensational story about the discovery of a Biblical manuscript
thought te be 1,900 years old. The manuscript is said te be the
Bible ef Barnabus, written en papyrus in the Aramaic-Syriac language !
this version ef e Bible as declared heretical by the Council
@f Nicaea in 325. Aecerding te the press reports, some villagers
near Hakkari in eastern Turkey had discovered the Bible and ether
early Christian artifacts in a cave. The men were cau@ht with
the items at the nearby border attempting te smuggle them inte
Syria.

The events ’ef the early 20th century added a new
twist te this situation. In 1915, most ef Anatolia’s Armenian
p@pulatien left Turkey, deported by the Ottoman government durin
World War I. The country’s Greek people left in 1923 durin a
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he village ef G’lck in hrace. The inhabitants ef
thisvillae believe there is ’’eld in them thar
hills,’ left behind by the Greeks when they departed
the ara Lu the early 1920s.

population exchange between Greece and Turkey. In beth cases,
these people often had to. leave in a hurry. What valuables they
could net sell er take with them they buried in the reund. Beth
Armenians s_ud Greeks expected te return someday and retrieve
the treasures.

The Turkish people remainin in these villages,
generally poorer than the departing Christians, were left with
the na. suspicion that they were sittin en fantastic
wealth- if they could only find it.

The village ef GIck (pop. 800) is located in
Thrace, or European Turkey, about i0 km northwest of arky,
a small resort town on the Sea of armara. It was originally
inhabited by Greek people. But begiunLug in 1923, the Greeks
egan leaving, te be replaced by Turks coming from the Salonica
now Thessalenii) area of Greece. In 1935, a group of Turkish
people from Bulgaria arrived as well. This created a problem
because the Salenica Turks had expected to return te Greece and
had net bothered te stake out claims te he best land in the,
area. The evernment had te mediate the ensuin land disput@s.

etin Kaya, 25, belongs te one ef the Turkish
families that came from Salenica. He new lives and works in
Istanbul he is a clerk in a government bureaucracy but
returns te Glc from time te time te visit his family. His
father Neb i farms and raises sheep and eats. One evening, at
the family house, etin told me and my interpreter lhsan about
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the buried treasure in
Greek tourists

casienally appear in the village
to check en their buried treasure,’

he said. For example, in 198, a
woman and her two sons visited
G’lc. The woman said she had
come ’’to show her sons where she
had lived and the fields her family
used te farm.’’ But the villagers
are convinced: she also came te leek
for her family’ s buried treasure,
said etin.

The villagers are
well aware that these Greeks can
be tricky. "These he come here
leekin for mld sometimes don’t say
they are leekin for gold, said

’Or sometimes, they findetin. ,
one persian here and tell him the
marks en the ground where they have
buried the treasure. But in fact,
these marks are false. Later, they
come and di secretly in other
areas and find. the treasure.’

Two inhabitants ef
the villa-e, are rumered te have
actually found some ef this
Greek treasure, although nobody
knows for sure. One ef the men

."new lives in TekLrda, a nearby
city, where he as "a bit. rich.’’
The ether man still lives in the
village. He had been orphaned
when young, but new his living
standard is ever the. usual village
level and he owns a shop in the
village, a coffee house, and some

tin Kay,, at rit, tiking te
a neighberin Glc. Since he
new works iu Istanbul, etin ne
longer dresses like a villager,
even when he returns te Gic
te visit his family.

land,
My interpreter lhsan, who knees etin uite well,

unders/nds hew etin and theether villagers thLnk in these matters.
He explained te me at the villagers use buried treasure stories
as a way ef explaining hew a villa.er with peer prospects, in this
case, an orphan, can rise above his neighbers and become wealthy.
lhsan attended high school in nearby arkey and said buried
treasure stories are common te this part ef Thrace. In fact,
a thriving market treasure maps exists.

’ ’Searchin for treasure is a kind ef illness here,"
said lhsan. ’’IA man who buys a treasure map. is warned that it might
be false, but there is always a small hope n his mind. Siuce the
map costs only a small amount, he buys it. It’s like i!.li Piyane."



In ’zel K’y (pep. 300) and Kayaba (pep. 650),
two villages ef Central Anatolia located 20 km artheast ef Kayseri,
the people think they are sitting en Armenian treasure. Before
World War I, the two villages, which are almost c0ntiuous to each
ether, contained a large Armenian population.

The rmenians were forced to leave in 1915 (see my
"Some ef the enians took their treasures with them, wc-26).

s.a.id Ahmet Alkaya, 68, a retired boca, or religious teacher, from
Guzel K’y. ’’Some tried to hide t treasures in wells, ethers
tried to hide them under recks. They left certain marks where they
put their treasures. en they were allowed te come te Turkey as
tourists, after the democracy" a reference to the 1923 republic--
"they came here and lived in ur homes for months. But in their
last few days here, they tried te et their treasures, We later
saw some holes in the reund. ’

The inhabitants f these two villages have also felt
the lure ef ancient eld. About 15 km te the west, they can see a
hill topped with black stones; they call i ’’the Black Hill’’
and believe it conceals the tomb ef some ancient kLug. I haws
never visited the Black Hill but I am aware that severalotumuli,
markin the sites ef tmbs belonging te ancient Greek kings, are
scattered about the Kayseri area.

"Our ancestors said there was a gold plow ,uder
*the Black Hill said Emir Tuncer, 80, ef Kayaba. ’’But new,

we are realistic we. don’t believe it."
They certainly used te believe it, though. Emir’s

75-year-old brother ustafa said his grandfather once "tried e
pull the stones away from the Black Hill. But he began: from the
top; it was a mistake. If he had tried to get in from the side,
he would have found the king’s tomb. I wonder where the ancient
people get such large stones"

ustafa’s wife Eirdes added that her uncle also had
attempted some excava%ien en the Black Hill, "but the government
stepped him.

’’We were told that an engaged couple put all these
’’ ’’We used testones up there to cover the hill, said Mustafa.

believe that when we .were children. We were only six er seven
years old then. It was a symbolic story %0 show us that if two
huds can come together, and if tw people really believe in
each ether, then nothing is tee difficult.’ ’

I asked the Tuncers if the villagers still tell
these stories about the Black Hllte their children. Aidst
laughter, denials came from the assembled family members. "We
don’t tell that story anymore, said the father ef my interpreter

’Today’hmut, who is related te the ncers. s children are
’television children.’ Their heads are ze full ef television
ales that they won’t listeh te the old stories.’’

ciaut eld is the bi thing in Sariegla.n, a
town of 3,500 people located 65 km northeast ef Kayser.

I was sitting u a Sariela coffee house one
eVenin with my interpreter ustafa. A large man with a boil
en his cheek and wearin a red plaid shirt with a pin-striped





I asked him. He seemed puzzled by the question. Through my
interpreter Fevzy, explained that had heard buried treasur.
stories in several ether Turkish villages. ’’ you have any
steres lik that in /nesuZ" asked again

’’Yek".-- ne he said flatly. ’’We can f Lud
our gold by

Sincerely,
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